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Has Suffrage Reached Its Goal? 
HE RECENT CELEBRATION of the hundredth anniver 

sary of the buth of Susan B Anthony brmgs to mmd 
the lofty ideals of that courageous champion of the rights of 
women, and causes one to wonder whether women, now that 
they are m pohtlcs, will hold fast to such Ideals or wlll per 
mlt themselves to be submerged in the selfish and futlle 
stream, to become part and parcel of the thmg that masculine 
politics always has been and now 1s 

Women are belng assiduously courted by all parties They 
are being led up into the mountains of polltical influence, 
tempted wlth office and wlth hlgh places m the party organ1 
zations Many of them are already playlng polltics in the old 
way-swapping influence for personal preferment and serving 
this selfish interest or that for the usual mess of pottage 
Such women are becoming cogs m the old, worn out political 
machines, which, wcthour thezr ad,  would pass away, givmg 
way to better agencies of soclal development 

ILL WOMEN ONCE MORE permt themselves to be sub 
jected to purely masculine uses? W111 they once more 

surrender the expression of their inner selves? Will they 
lend themselves to the perpetuation of old evds they denounced 
from the platform and m the press? 

Or will they strive to live up to the Ideals whlch they ex 
pressed when they were fightmg for suffrage? Will they 
preserve the spmt  of Susan B Anthony and other great 
leaders of the battle for the ballot7 Will they use thelr m 
tuitive powers to dig deep mto evlls of the day, cut at them 
roots, and have done with them? Will they use these same 
powers to build up new and better systems m the place of 
the old? Will they go at the work of reconstruction with 
courage and with vision? 

HUS FAR THE SYMPTOMS have not been eficouragmg 
Suffrage has not as yet lived up to the promves made 

for ~t It was recently pomted out to us m an argument 
before the Supreme Court of the United States, that in none 
of those states where women have for years had the ballot, 
has there been any attempt to amend or repeal the laws agamst 
Buth Control No effort has been made by women for the 
rellef of the overburdened wives of farmers, tenant farmers 
and mmers Largely owing to these VICIOUS, dark age laws, 
women have been condemned to go on bearing unwanted 
chlldreu, ruining their own health and happmess and handlng 
down to posterity a herltage of weakness and misery 

We promised when we sought the ballot that we would 
make use of it to apply fundamental remehes to the evils 
which exlst all about us We said that we would sweep our 
country clean of such evils Now that the ballot has been 
placed in our hands, even those who are most active m poll 
tlcs seem to have forgotten thls promue Most of them can 
be active only by vlrtue of the fact that they have practiced 
Blrth Control They have only to look w h n  themselves to 
realue that this is woman's baslc need-the means to her 
fundamental freedom Yet, the statutes remaln unchanged, 
and In those states where suffrage is oldest, there has been 
not a single effort to dispose of these barriers to woman's 
most important r~ght  

Wdl thls attltude continue? Will woman once more forget 
her own needs, and the most vital needs of society, to play 
a man's game m a man's way? If the women active m 
polltics go on In the old way, thelr overburdened slsters can 
not look to them for the restoration of then fundamental 
rlghts They cannot fulfill then promise to make a better 
world, untll those rlghts have been restored 

Put Your House in Order 
By Margaret Sanger 

T HE WOMAN WHO READS the mtervlew with Mr R C 
Martens m thls number and who ponders carefully ~ t s  

srgnificance can hardly be in doubt as to her duty to the 
race and to the nation durlng the next five years 

Europe IS already begmnlng to starve, and panic is ~ m m i  
nent In the Unlted States Unless Mr Martens and others 
almost equally well informed are m error, our people will at 
some tune withm the next two or three years feel the pmch 
of hunger as they have never felt ~t before 

The only way to meet thls crisis u to cease to brmg forth 
more mouths to be fed Women must put the national house 
In order They must stop bearmg chlldren until there is 
more assurance of peace withm and without the country- 
until there is a better prospect that their children will not 
suffer for the necessltles of Me Any other course u sheer 
folly 

Some of the women of Amer~ca, at least, have awakened 
to the wisdom of thls course For the most part, these 
women have been such as have been closely In touch with the 
mner worklngs of our industrial and financial systems These 
have recognized at once the necessity of making ready to 
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meet the dlsaster whlch the world IS facmg Men, too, have 
come forward to approve the suggestion that no more chi1 
dren be borne untll the world 1s in a more settled cond~t~on 
And almost without exception these have been men who are 
better informed than the average-men who know the courses 
of the bas~c currents of our natlonal llfe 

T H A T  THE WORLD'S present cond~tlon of sh~pwreck 1s 
due largely to surplus population IS plamly mdlcated 

not only by what Mr Martens has to say, but even more 
plamly by the observations of others, notably Frank A Van 
derhp, one of the foremost of Amencan financiers In a 
copyrighted mtervlew w~th  the Un~ted Press, February 6, Mr 
Vanderhp s a ~ d  "Just now the people of Austrla and other 
Central European countrles are exhausted and dymg of star 
vatlon" In other words, the great crash IS here, so far as 
Central Europe IS concerned 

And agam 'The present sltuatlon was evident a year ago 
But the people who made the peace treaty paid no attentlon 
to economic data They had not taken Into conslderat~on the 
fact that the populat~ons of Europe, under the influence of an 
~ ~ d u s t r ~ a l  age, had grown to far larger numbers than Europe's 
fields can feed " 

Not only Europe, but the world as a whole, has more people 
than ~t can feed under the present sysrem of product~on and 
d~strlbut~on In the face of thls fact, so amply and terrlbly 
substantiated, ~t IS not only a rmstake but a crune to brmg 
another chdd Into bemg untd cond~tlons Improve 

hiasculme statesmansh~p, commerc~al pol~cy, and mdustrlal 
management have wholly faded to cope w~ th  the problem 
The all but hopeless case must be taken m hand by the women 
~f we are to avold the suureme catastrouhe The one sensible. 
humane and wlse thmg to do m the face of mcreasmg &sor 
ganlzatlon of the world's productive and dlstrlbutlve ma 
chmery 1s to curtad the number of those who are to suffer 
and to starve 

A Notable Contribution 
ERY FEW AMERICANS understand the popnlat~on q u a  

tlon as well as Professor E A Ross, whose a r t d e  IS 

the leadmg feature of t h ~ s  month's lssue Professor Ross's 
wnt r~but~on assumes addlt~onal Importance when ~t IS known 
that ~t IS one of the key chapters of h a  forthcomng book, 
"The Pr~nc~ples  of Soc~ology " 

T h ~ s  thinker stands so hlgh m his sphere that a book from 
h ~ s  pen is welcomed as an event m the hlstory of the develop 
ment of social saence Whateker he has to say 1s eagerly 
read wherever men glve broad conslderatlon to soc~al problems 

Bemg an economist as well as a leader m the formulat~on 
of the solence of sociology, Professor Ross IS one of those 
poneer mvestlgators who has contributed for many years to 
the fundamental thought of the BI& Control movement not 
only m the Unlted States, but m England 

For Eugenists 

E 1s w~th  great pleasure that the edltors announce an art~cle 
y Henr~  Bergen, Ph D ,  on "Eugenlcs and The Soa~al 

Problem," m two mstallments, to hegm in the Aprll number 
Mr Bergen's contr~butlon IS a profound study of h ~ s  sub 

lect from the thorough standpomt of the blolog~st Those 
readers of the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, who are Interested in 
Eugen~cs and who wlsh to go deeply mto the sublect will 
find that Mr Bergen has presented a penetratmg, Impartla1 
analysis of the case, such as would he d~fficult to find elsewhere 
in such clear and condensed form The ed~tors cons~der thls 
study so Important that they take thls means of calling attentlon 
to ~t and of urgmg those readers who are mterested In Eugenlcs 
from a xlent~fic standpomt to e v e  ~t careful conslderatlon 

A Court Victorv 
J 

As THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW goes to press, word 
comes that the case of George Swazey, convicted of d~sorderly 
conduct for advocatmg at a street meetmg the repeal of the 
laws agamst lmpartmg mformatlon concerning contraceptwes, 
has been reversed by the Court of General sesslons 

Mr Swazey was fined $50, w t h  an alternatwe of servmg 
10 days m jad, by Magstrate Charles T Harrls, on August 
15 The Court of General Sess~ons, in an oplon by Judge 
W ~ l l ~ a m  H Wadhams, held that Birth Control advocates are 
wlthln then rlghts m advocatmg the repeal of the laws m 
street meetmgs 

Vutue 1s more dangerous than vlce because ~ t s  excuses are 
not subject to the restramt of conscience-French Proverb 
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The Growth of Population 
By Edward A Ross 

Edward A Ross, of soczology m the Unzverszty 
or Wucomzn and author of many socwlog~al  works, u recog 
nued as an authorzty on socmology throughout the world I t  
zs szgnzficant thut he wos one of the earlrest sclentuts zn the 
Unzted Stares to advocate Bzrth Control I t  u also of znterest 
zng to recall that thu advocate of fammly lzmz.tatwn, and not 
Theodore Roosevelt, u the znventor of the term "race suwule" 

A SIDE from migration, the increase of population depends 
on the margin by whlch blrths exceed deaths Formerly 

these were largely "natural" phenomena, with which the human 
w ~ l l  had little to do Population growth was an uncontrollable 
able matter like weather, whlch set the student of society no 
problems because there was no way by wbch he could m 
fluence ~t In the course of forty years, however, certain . .  . 

forces have come into play among the advanced peoples which 
have greatly affected both buth rate and death rate The 
sociologist has good reason, therefore, to grapple wlth "the 
population question " 

Owmg to the great advances m mehcal sclence and the arts 
of healing and surgery, the better education of physicians, 
unproved pdblm sanltatlon, the greater enlightenment of people 
in hygienic matters, the rlsing plane of comfort and the smaller 
proportion of infants m the population, the advanced peoples 
cut down theu mortality from a quarter to as much as two 
fifths m the thlrd of a century before the outbreak of the 
World War 

The reduction of the mortahty during the first years of life 
has, mdeed, been sensational The first census taken by the 
Japanese m Formosa mdicated that the Chmese there lose one 
half thelr children before they are six months old Some 
years ago regularly a thlrd of the Russian bables and a fourth 
of the Bavarlan bables failed to live as long as one year On 
the other hand, m the best Scandmavlan or Amerlcan com 
munlties not more than one mfant m twenty fails to survive 
the first year, and in New Zealand, where the baby saving 
campa lp  has been pushed farther than anywhere else, there 
are citles whlch lose but one infant in 26' 

ABY SAVING, besides preserving many sound constitu 
Btions, enables some of mfenor stamma to reach maturity, 

so that the very success m conserving hves, adds to the d l6  
culty of reducmg the mortality of older lives Moreover, 
there IS no doubt that mdlviduals are enabled to survive and 
reproduce themselves who transmit to their ch~ldren a poorer 
physical inheritance than was found among those who grew 
up  before the art of mfant savmg was so advanced 

Compare, for example, America and Chma m respect to 
natural selection Out of ten children born m Amerlca at 

least seven reach maturity Out of the same number 
born in Chma, only two grow up The Chinese lose the three 
weakest just as we do but in additlon they lose five more who 
can survive under Amencan conditions but not under Chmese 
conditions If at birth the white mfants and the yellow Infants 
are equal m stamina, the two Chmese who grow up ought to 
possess greater strength of constitution than the seven whltes 
who grow up As parents the latter cannot be expected to 
transmlt as valuable a physical heredity as the former, so that 
111 respect to toughness of physique the people with the less 
searching and relentless elunmation of the weaker mfants, is 
at a disadvantage The proper moral to draw from thls 1s 
not to relax our efforts to prolong life, but to apply the prin 
ciples of eugenics to reproduction 

How FAST CAN POPULATION GROW? 
The greatest fecundity of which we have statistical measure 

ment is to be found m Russia, Brltish Indla, and French Can 
ada Whole populations here show an average of 50 births 
per thousand annually, whde there are cornmumties m whlch 
the blrth rate IS 55 or even 60 Now the lowest mortality 
posslble m a population contalnmg so large a proportion of 
young lives 1s 25 or 30 per thousand So that the maxlmum 
rate of Increase of man under the most favorable cod~tlons 
is about 3 per cent yearly This means that the population 
doubles in about 25 years or expands m a century to sixteen 
tlmes ~ t s  orlgmal volume 

IMALTHus' DISCOVERY 
CENTURY ago Rdbert Malthus startled the world by de- A monstratmg that followmg ~ t s  natural bent, the human 

race multiplies faster than it can increase ~ t s  food supply, the 
result bemg that population tends ever to press painfully 
upon means of subsistence So long as mankind reproduces 
Itself freely, numbers can be adjusted to subsistence only by 
such destructwe agencles as war, famlne, vice, and dlsease 
To be sure, thls ghastly tram of 111s may be escaped ~f only 
people wdl prudently postpone marrlage Smce, however, 
late marriage calls for the excercise of more foresight and 
self-control than can be looked for m the masses. Malthus 
painted the future with a sombreness which gave polltical 
economy its early nlckname of "the dismal science" 

O ~ G I N  OF MAN'S EXCESS OF FECUNDITY 
HIS early crltlcs could not concelve that a benevolent Creator 

would send man mto the world with a fatal propensity to 
over multiply Darwm, however, read Malthus and concewed 
the idea that every species becomes mvolved m a struggle for 
existence because all spacles brmg forth more young than 
ordmarlly can be brought to maturlt) The doctrme of or 



ganlc evoluhon has repald Darwm's debt to Malthus by ex 
plamng why every llvlng form tends to multlply to excess 

A specles mherlts the unpulse and capaclty for greater re 
product~on than ~t needs for contmuance under ordlnary clr 
rumstances because ~t had to have enough to get past the worst 
condltlons ~t has ever encountered No donbr countless specles 
01 varletles have become extlnct because they dld not repro 
duce fast enough to sumlve certam crlses All the forms we 
see about us today are those whlch had m the~ r  reproductwe 
constrtutlons a suffic~ent factor of safety 

speclfic fecundlty of mankmd became estabhshed hun 
T?eds of centurres ago and Insured a the power of ex 
pandmg even under the hard cond~tlons of prlmltlve 11fe 
I r  the most advanced stage of dlvlluatlon thls capacity 1s 
about four tzmes what man needs m order to malntam hls 
numbers and three tzmes that whlch wdl cause populatlon to 
grow about as fast as the food supply can be augmented 
Hence for man to shut hls eyes and propagate wlthout taklng 
th~ught  for the morrow 1s to act as ~f he were llvmg m olden 
tlmes when a twentheth of the populatlon dled m a year m 
stead of today when not over an elghtleth d m  m a year For 
hlm to let h~mself go m respect to the mstlncts centermg about 
reproduction 1s almost as disastrous in ~ t s  effects as for hun 
to gve  free reln to hls pugnac~ous mstmct, h ~ s  destructive m 
stmnct, or hls acqulsltlve mstlnct 

MALTHUS AT P m  AGAIN 
Through the mld part of the nmeteenth century the lesson 

Malthus sought to drlve home was obscured by the fact that, 
although the popnlat~on was multlplylng freely, llfe was get 
tlrg easler In the course of the century Europeans much more 
than doubled m number and yet were better fed than at the 
beginnmg The explanation, however, ~t not that Malthus was 
all wrong, but that the art of agriculture was maklng glant 
strldes and that out on the expandmg frontiers of the whlte 
race, great vlrgm tracts were brought under cultmat~on whde 
steam transportation enabled them produce to be hurrled to 
the bare larders of the Old World Smce no one perceives 

where the twentleth century IS to find ~ t s  Mlsslsslpp~ Valley, 
Argentma, Canada, or Australla to fill wlth herds or farms, 
~t IS necessary for the whltes to slacken then rate of mcrease 
or to glve up most of them soclal gains and go back to thelr 
old hard lot 

THE F a  IN THE BIRTH RATE 
HILE, owmg to the great lowerlng of the death rate, most 
of the advanced ~eop le s  were, at the threshhold of the 

World War lncreaslng perhaps faster than ever before, the 
behamor of their birth rate 1s profoundly slgnlficant A 
marked sag In fecund~ty made ~ts appearance m France about 
slxty years ago In 1878, when the famous Bradlaugh Besant 
lawsuit gave wlde publ~c~ty  to the Idea of Birth Control, blrths 
began to declme m England and m the next thlrty five years 
they fell off a thud In the nefidecade the chdd crop began 
to be curtelled in Belgum, Holland, Swtzerland, Australla 
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al'd New Zealand Before the close of the century Fmland, 
Italy and Hungary swung mto h e  whde In the first decade 
of the twentleth century the mllltarlsts of Germany and Aus 
trla became ag~tated over "our dlminlshmg fecund~ty" In 
the Unlted States, despite an lmmense lnflux of early marrylng 
and fecund Immigrants, the proportlon of children under 5 
years to women of chdd bearmg age shrank thlrty five per 
cent between 1860 and 1910 In comparison w t h  1800 the 
proportlon of chlldren seems to be about one half 

The root causes of the spreadmg averslon to the large 
famllles are certaln tendenoies characterlstlc of modern so 
clety 

CAUSES OF THE F u  IN THE BIRTH RATE 
of these IS democracy Caste barrlers are down so 

'","at more and more a man's standmg depends upon hlm 
self The hsts of hfe are open to a11 and the passlon to "suc 
ceed" grows wlth the value of the pnzes m vlew Never before 
have so many common people strained to reach a hlgher rung 
In the soclal ladder But chlldren Impede such ascent, so the 
ambltlous dread the handlcap of an early marrlage and a large 
famdy As for the unselfish, who alm only to assure theu 
chlldren a good start, they wlll not deslre more chlldren than 
they can equlp well for the battle of hfe 

Owmg to the break up of custom, our economlc wants ex 
pand faster than ever before People wdl not llmlt themselves 
to the tradltlonal standard of comfort of them class Wants 
and tastes once confined to the soclal elect, spread resistlessly 
downward and mfect the masses Advertlsmg, wmdow dres 
smg, consp~cuous consumpt~on and waves of fashlon, carry 
the cravmg for luxurles hltherto looked upon as the prero 
gatwe of the well to do, down among the mllllons of llmlted 
means and these m them eager haste to gratlfy these new wants, 
keep down then mcrease 

Malthus foresaw ne~ther of these developments nor dld he 
antlclpate how women would come forward The chlld gele 
rally costs the mother more than ~t costs the father Never 
theless, so long as woman IS reputed to be mfer~or, her master 
mty pangs do not count The great movement of the last 
seventy years whlch has burst the fetters on woman's mmd, 
gives the wlfe more welght m the marrlage partnership and 
causes the heavy cost of maternity to be more considered by 
her husband as well as by herself 

ROBABLY these forces opposed to prolificacy would have 
left no very conspuuous mark on the b ~ r t h  rates of nations 

had there not occurred at about the same tlme a dlffnslon of 
knowledge of the means of Br th  Control Percolatmg slowly 
down from stratum to stratum, thls knowldege contxnually m 
creases the proportlon of fmll les  

Whle so far the fall m the birth rate has already ex~eeded 
the fall m the death rate, the two movements obey different 
forces and they may not keep together It IS hard to see how 
the mortahty m a normal populatlon can be brought lower than 
10 in a thousand, whereas there IS no tellmg to what pomt its 
fecundlty may smk In New England, for example, the blrth 
rate of the natlve stock appears to be less than ~ t s  death rate, 
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so that a 1s bemg swamped by the foreign born element which 
breeds three tunes as fast as it does 

SOCIAL CONTROL OF FECUNDITY 
Soclety, however, IS not without mfluence upon the desire 

for offspring Whether a young couple shall avold progeny, 
content themselves with a child or two, or undertake to rear 
a real famdy, depends much on the current opmion about 
children If they are looked upon as blessings and if a normal 
sued, well reared famlly is a source of pr~de, few couples will 
remain child shy Thus by substituting sound ideals for selfish 
and frivolous ideals, society may do much to ratse blrths to 
the pomt at least, of race continuance 

soclal appreclatlon of chlldren does not suffice society can 
IFmduce the foresighted and prudent to rear more children 
by altering the economzc zncdence of child bearing At 
present the child-producmg family handicaps atself m com 
parlson wlth the chlld shy If by free medlcal care of the 
child bearmg mother and her children, free schoolrng, free 
meals m school, and so on up to the pomt of state allowance 
for healthy ch~ldren born to healthy couples, the economtc 
burden of race continuance were largely transferred from the 
indiv~dual to the community, no doubt the chdd crop of the 
superior strams would mcrease It goes mthout saymg that 
such rud would most s t u d a t e  the reproduction of the more 

shiftless elements unless it were reserved for couples whlch 
came up to a cerbam standard of mhentance, capacity, and 
character 

As soon as one element wltholds ~ t a  increase more than 
another element, ~t dirmnlshes ~ t s  share in the heredlty of the 
generations to come Now since those who l m t  theu family 
t- a moderate sue, are, on the whole, the prudent, self con 
trolled, and capable people, or those who have a high standard 
of what they owe theu children, whereas those who have fam 
dies of ten to fifteen are, on the whole, the more thriftless and 
reckless, or those who have a low standard of what they owe 
theu children, is not Birth Control dlsgenlc? Does it not cause 
the race to be recrurted from the less desuable strains? For 
merly omng to the poverty and ignorance of the parents of 
large fanulies, fewer of theu children survived than of the 
famllies half as large But now that the child's prospect of 
surviving depends less on the mtelligence and resources of ~ t s  
parents and more on the mtelligence and resources of the 
community, the conscientious breeders have little advantage 
over the rash breeders 

Somethmg may be done to correct thls situation by soclal 
polic~es which restrain fathers from exploltmg theu young 
chlldren By means of compulsory school attendance laws and 
antrchlld labor laws responsible parents may impose upon 
greedy fathers the standards of child culture to whlch they 

(Conhnued on Page 17)  

The Coming Crash-America's Prospect 
The Last of a Senes of Interviews w ~ h  R C Martem, an Authority on the World Food Suuutron 

I N TWO PRECEDING intervlews, Mr R C Martens, an 
authority on the world food situation, has outlmed the 

situation m Europe as regards food and mdustry, with mci 
dental comments upon finance Mr Martens predicted an 
exhaustron of Europe's food supplies, which would begm to 
make ltself felt in February Those who have paid intell] 
gent attention to world affalrs know that the exhaustion has 
begun and that hunger 1s already claiming its victlms Mr 
Martens' observations and predrctions wlth regard to the m 
dustr~al and financial situations have also been amply con 
firmed to those who cen read between the llnes of news 
reports commg out of Europe The desperate attempts to 
re establish credit, to elimmate the tangles in international 
finances, the repeated calls upon the Unlted States for help 
ir reconstruction and in financing Europe, nll confirm what 
this authority has sald through the pages of THE BIRTH 
CONTROL REVIEW 

In the present mterview, Mr Martens discusses the situa 
tion m Amerlca and explains m detall what he has remarked 
m the precedmg intervaews-that no nation nowadays lives 
to itself alone and that famlne and industr~al breakdown 
in one means the same condltlon m others, sooner or later 

While Mr Martens is not an advocate of Buth Con 
trol, the facts which he sets forth mean but one thmg 

to the student of population problems as they arlse out of 
world food supplles The unavoidable lesson of these facts 
to such a student is that the peoples of the world must curb 
thelr birth rates or they will but multlply the effects of the 
dlsaster whlch is now making ltself felt m Europe and whlch 
must inevitably extend Itself to America 

As a result of the European situation, the Unlted States 
must face huge financial losses, panlc, unemployment and 
finally a shortage of food, Mr Martens predicts The ac 
curacy of his former predictrons bespeaks most serious con 
sideration for what he now has to say 

"AMERICA AND THE world are llving in a faked posl 
tion today," sald Mr Martens "We are now facing 

one of the first conditions that I predicted when I first begs. 
dlscussmg these problems for publlcat~on T h ~ s  is the great 
drop m foreign exchange Thls drop has resulted in the 
stoppage of European orders to our merchants and manufac 
turers It has also resulted in the cancellation of orders 
previously placed 

"Europe cannot buy from us at the present cost of com 
modltles There are two reasons for the increase m cost 
first, the cost of materials has doubled or trebled, and second, 
the shlpping rates are colossally high The rate of exchange, 



workmg agalnst Europe, has constituted another and a huge 
burden upon the European buyer 

"As an dlustratlon of what 1s happenmg, a ton of coal 
before the war cost Italy from twenty to twenty five l ua  It 
now costs from 500 to 650 ha-thlrty tunes as much Coal 
1s the basls of transportatlon, smce most transportatlon de 
pends upon ~t for power So the prlce of coal forces up the 
prlces of transported food stuffs and other necessltles of Ide, 
whlch m turn force stdl other prlces up In such a sltua 
tlan, ~t 1s ~nev~table that there are fewer buyers from abroad 

ERE IS THE way thls condmon 1s aEectmg Amerlca "H Last yeark European trade was conducted by Amer~can 
manufacturers, merchants and bankers on extended credlt 
Smce last year the rate of exchange has fallen twenty five to 
slxty per cent That trade was conducted on the basls of 
forelgn currency When the Amerlcan busmess man now 
collects from Europe, he has to adlust hls collections on the 
present rate of exchange Thus, whde the banker, merchant 
or manufacturer expected a profit of from five to ten per cent, 
he now faces a loss of from twenty five to s~xty  per cent m the 
payment he recelves on goods delivered last year Thls means 
a net loss to hlm rangmg from fifteen to fifty per cent 

"The trade balance m favor of the Unlted States and agalnst 
Europe last year was between $5,000,000,000 and $6,000,000, 
000 Europe owed Amerlcan busmess men that much money 
At least half of that sum IS st111 owmg to Amer~cans It 
means that when ~t 1s adjusted, there wdl be r loss of nearly 
$1,500,000,000 on last year's busmess 

HAT, HOWEVER, IS but one Item of loss to Amencan "T busmess men As Europe can no longer buy our sur 
plus products to anythmg llke the extent that she formerly 
dld, thls surplus w ~ l l  have to be thrown largely upon the 
markets For a tlme, and only for a tune, thls wdl work 
to the advantage of the average person m Amer~ca Prlces 
w~ l l  fall 

"On the other hand, merchants, manufacturers and bankers 
who have elther bought or financed the production of these 
commodltles when the market was at ~ t s  helght, will sustam 
huge losses These losses wlll eventually run mto the tens 
of bllllons of dollars 

"The result wlll be unemployment, mdustr~al dlsorganua 
tlon, and so on But thls 1s really only the begmnlng of the 
t~ouble 

“Agriculture 1s the prlmary Industry of the country, and 
agricultural wealth 1s the prlmary wealth Gram farmers 
have done well lately m the Unlted States owing to the 
guaranteed prlce of wheat That guaranteed prlce covers the 
present year But In the meantime, Europe 1s not able to buy 
as much wheat as formerly and the surplus wheat wdl be 
dumped Into the home market The prlce wlll go down, 
the government wlll have to make good ~ t s  guaranty and that 
wlll leave hundreds of mllllons to be made up by the taxatlon 
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''St111 the end IS not yet In the present year, m splte of 
the guaranty of wheat prlces, the farmer has put In a corn 
paratlvely small crop of wlnter wheat Thls 1s because 
labor 1s both hlgh and scarceworkmen are not very much 
~nchned to take employment upon farms So the farmer 
wdl thls year produce less wheat than m any recent year 
Wlth the government guaranty removed and prlces fallmg, 
the farmer wlll produce stdl less in 1921-less, ~n fact, than 
will meet our home requuements The shortage m 1921, how 
ever, wlll be met by surplus wheat supplles held from 1919 
and 1920 But zn 1922, there wzll be 7w such surplus to fall 
back upon and the ~ e o p l e  of the Uncted States wzll be hungry 
There wzll be a shortage, not only of wheat, but of many of 
the przmry necessuws of hfe, zf uulustrurl hzstory follows 
rts natural course 

" w HAT DO ALL these condrtzons, paled one upon an 
other, mean? They mean first, a financud panu: of 

huge proportaons zn the present year They mean an zndw 
trral crwu and unemployment for a great part of the workers 
zn 1921 And they mean absolute and total economzc break 
down an rhe Unued States m 1922" 

Add a conduron lake thu  to the want wluch always exuu 
among the unskdled workers, and zt zs not hard to under 
stand that people wzll be staruzng zn the Unated States 

N CONFIRMATION OF h ~ s  predlctlon of starvatlon m I Europe, m h u  mtervlew m the January numher of THE 
BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW, Mr Martens clted the following facts, 
gleaned from current news 

News from Russla 1s unreliable and no accurate estmate 
of the sltuatlon can be made 

In Poland, there 1s starvatlon m the towns and partla1 
starvatlon m the country, and epldemlcs have become pre 
valent 

In Austr~a, the condlt~ons are stdl worse than m Poland 
In Germany, there 1s a pronounced shortage of many of the 

necessities of Me, and consequent mcreaslng soc~al  unrest 
In Italy, there IS a g e a t  shortage of necessmes and great 

labor unrest whlch dally ~ntenslfies the sltuatlon 
Hungary IS suffering, but to a lesser degree than Austrla 
Sweden and Norway are experlenclng a shortage of the 

prlmary necessltles and there 1s great unrest there 
France, w h l d  1s more self supportmg than some of her 

ne~ghbors, 1s as yet feelmg only a sllght shortage 
England 1s as yet llttle affected by the food shortage, because 

for the last SIX months she has devoted half of all her s h p  
pmg to brlnglng m fovJ f ~ o m  her colomal po~ses~lons and 
elsewhere, m order to fend off want 

Holland 1s not suffermg from a shortage of food but 1s on 
the verge of a pollucal upheaval 

[It wlll be remembered that Holland and France are Buth 
Control countries and are therefore able to keep them numbers 
wlthm the bounds of prospectwe food supplles -Eduor ] 
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Wasting Our Human Resources 
u 

By Margaret Sanger 

0 NE PERSON IN a half m~ l l~on ,  perhaps, has some sort 
of comprehensron of the terr~fic rate at wh~ch we people 

of the Un~ted States are wastmg our most preclous resources 
These partrcular resources are not r ~ c h  sorls, forests, mmeral 
deposm and the Ilke-though we waste those prod~gally, to- 
but the lrves of the people So ~a l l ed  "natural resources" are 
of no use untd they have been developed by the genlus and 
skrll of human berngs It is m the strength, genrus and skill, 
of the people that the real wealth of a natlon hes These 
quaht~es reflect themselves m health, happmess and longevrty, 
as well as m abrlity to ut111ze natural resources, and these 
human assets we waste even more r~otously than we do the 
assets wh~ch have come to us from the generous hands of 
Nature 

The sum total of thrs waste, expressed m dollars, runs into 
incalculable b~ll~ons,  and thrs does not take mto account the 
still more terr~ble sum of mtsery brought about by our present 
callous and unreckonmg pol~cy 

This cond~tron w ~ l l  contmue unabated wh~le  we have uu 
l ~ m t e d  human resources to draw upon We have wasted our 
"natural wealth" llke a natlon of "drunken sadors" and are 
only now beg~nnmg to make the first f a t  effort to conserve 
~t for sound uses We wdl go on destroymg our human 
wealth m the same fashron unt~l  we come to the real~zatron 
that thrs wealth also has rts lmtations We shall then, m 
the natural caurse of thmgs, make better and h~gher use 
of thls wealth and become a truly great people But we wdl 
do t h ~ s  only when, through B~r th  Control, we have l~mrted 
the supply of human bemgs and have brought to thelr senses 
those who are content now to waste human lrves llke chaff 

atwnal V~taluy, Its Wastes and Conservat~on (Frsher) , 
':ich IS Enate Document No 416 of the S~xty first Con 
gress, ~t 1s shown that "rn the Un~ted States there are prob 
ably at all tlmes about 3,000,000 persons ser~ously 111, and 
every day 1,700 unnecessary deaths" It does not take long 
to d~scover that the loss of the productwe tune of these 
2,000,000 s ~ c k  persons, most of whom, perhaps, are suffer~ng 
from the dlseases recognized as preventable, suns Into the 
brllrons And other sums of natlonal wealth, equally stag 
germg, are lost through the unnecessary deaths Seventeen 
hundred deaths a day ~s more than one death each nunute, 
and even computmg each l ~ f e  as worth only 91,700 to the 
country, ~t means that the Un~ted States 1s wastlng, In t h ~ s  
Item alone, nearly $3,000,000,000 a year The conservation 
of these hves and the proper utrl~zat~on of these human re 
sources would pay off our nat~onal debt w ~ t h ~ n  a few years 
If we could also apply to the national debt the cost of carmg 
for the unnecessarrly srck, the Unrted States could very shortly 
face the world w~thout a cent of financlal oblrgat~on 

Of the 1,500,000 who dre ~n the Unrted States each year, 
accordrng to the report quoted above, 150,000, or one m ten, 

are consumptrves One n SIX of the persons constantly and 
ser~ously 111 are also sufferrng from tuberculos~s Of the 
20,000,000 school chlldren rn the Un~ted States, one m ten 
will d ~ e  of tuberculos~s ~f they contmue to d ~ e  at the present 
rate, accordrng to Lewts M Terman, m a report of a mehcal 
survey of the Publ~c School System of Oregon 

ET THE UNITED STATES has never taken any serlous 
measures to deal wrth the "whrte plague '' There are 

assoclatlons of mdwrduals who have been trylug for years 
to arouse both the people and the government of states and 
natlon to t h ~ s  per& but the terrrble toll takmg goes on and 
the governments, wh~ch have both the power and the resources 
to grapple wrth the problem, stdl neglect to attack ~t m an 
eflective manner Meanwhrle, except for more or less palhatwe 
state and local measures, the causes of tuberculos~s are per 
m~tted to operate m full force Save where labor unlons 
have forced a shorter day, the hours of work continue to be 
so long as to exhaust completely the worker and expose his 
system to the attacks of the ever present scourge The Fisher 
report calls attentlon to t h ~ s  fact thus "The present workrng 
day, from a physrohg~cal polnt of vrew, IS too long, and keeps 
the majorlty of men and womeu rn a contmual state of over 
fat~gue " 

An example of the extent to wh~ch ~nd~vlduals are per 
m~tted for t he~ r  prlvate profit to waste the v~ta l  resources 
of the natron through mamtarnlng breedrng places for tubercu 
los~s  and other d~seases IS that to wh~ch attentlon 1s called 
by Lawrence Ve~ller, m Housmg Reform, Issued by the Char 
ltres Publrshrng Company of N.-w York m 1911 S a ~ d  he 
"In the lower East S ~ d e  of New York Clty dwell 500,000 
people, most of them lmmrgrants In 1910 there were over 
10,000 tenements wlth 'au shafts,' furn~shmg nerther sunl~ght 
nor fresh am" 

URING THE YEAR endlng June 30, 1914, for example, 
there were adm~tted to the Un~ted States 1,250,000 rm 

mrgrants, most of whom were compelled to seek the com 
pany of other mrll~ons who had come m other years, ~n com 
munlt~es where the housmg condrt~ons were often but l~t t le  
better than those described Whde such cond~t~ons exlst, there 
IS httle hope for cur ta~l~ng erther the s~ckness rate or the 
death rate from tuberculos~s In the Unrted States 

Ne~ther can there be hope of curta~lment whde 2,500,000 
children are permitted to gwe up then strength m factories, 
or men are compelled to krll the tlssues of t he~ r  lungs In 111 
vent~lated factones or In the "dusty trades" where the pro 
tect~on afforded them 1s too often madequate when such pro 
tectron IS afforded at all 

Agam, the tuberculosrs toll cannot be reduced to ~ t s  lowest 
lwel unt~l  womeu are educated in the use of contraceptrves 
Pregnancy renders tuberculosrs fatal at certam stages and 
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always aggravates ~t Moreover, to contmue to deny tuber 
cular women the use of contraceptives means that every year 
there IS a fresh crop of ch~ldren commg mto the world pre 
disposed to the d~sease 

HILE THE GREAT WAR was m progress, the United 
States government took a most commendable step toward 

educatmg the people as to the danger of venereal dlsease It 
was only a begnnmg, however, and $ the tremendous waste 
of vital wealth 1s to be competently checked, dlrwt and vlgor 
ous efforts must be made by state and federal agencles to 
arrest t h ~ s  scourge Thus far, nothmg appreciable has been 
done, except to patch up a few of the wrecks and send them 
forth, qulte as llkely as not, to commun~cate them d~seases to 
others Bulletin No 8, ~ssued ~n June, 1915, from the office 
of the Surgeon General of the United States Army, showed 
that one man m five of the class from whlch men were drawn 
for the army suffered from syph~lls It was est~mated by 
Fisher, in the report referred to, that there are 2,000,000 
syph~let~cs m the Un~ted States Most of these syphlletics 
are perfectly at llberty to mfect others, If they are m the 
stage of the disease at which ~t is communicable And the 
heritage of syphil~s 1s the heritage of d~sease m manlfold 
forms, rangmg from msanity or total physical d ~ s a b ~ l ~ t y  to 
general ill health To say nothmg of ~ t s  huge total of physical 
and mental suffering, this disease alone represents financlal 
loss to the nation of h~llions 

UBERCULOSIS IS  NOT the only disease that reaps a 
rich harvest from the 2,500,000 ch~ ld  laborers of the 

Unlted States and from the weakly descendants of such labor 
ers The wearmg out of the youthful body, the lack of recrea 
tlon, the sapping of the barn forces of hfe, brmgs all manner 
of d~seases to these unfortunates and If they are not claimed 
by death, they brmg another crop of human weaklmgs who 
UI them turn become victims 

One of the expedients which we must mevltably adopt, m 
order that the problem of disease and ~ t s  causes may be m 
telllgently handled, is that of reg~stermg the s~ck  Physrclans 
should be requued to report all cases of ser~ous ~llness each 
day Simple records should be kept by departments of health 
Thus, the health authorities would have at them d~spos~tion a 
mass of data that would enable them to plan and execute 
effective campaigns for the elimmation of d~sease The mdl 
vldual, seeking to Improve hls own health, could consult these 
records which would cover  IS health history from bmth 

Accordmg to R C fichards, cha~rman of the Central Safety 
Commiss~on, and to the Fmal Report of the (Federal) Com 
mlttee on Industrial Relations, filed m 1915, there are 35,000 
kdled each year ~n mdustr~al accidents and 700,000 mjured 
Again the cost m rmsery, mamtenance of the ~njured and 
loss to the nation reaches an appalling total As H H Moore 
pomts out ~n The Y o ~ h  and The Natwn, "this means that 
etery day ~n the Unlted States nearly 100 are lulled m mdustry 
and nearly 2.000 are m~ured-that one man IS lulled everv 

hours a day" The explanat~on 1s lack of proper safeguards-- 
a greed for prlvate profit that 1s each mmute of the day rob 
blng the nation of untold wealth 

STILL MORE FAR REACHING cause of loss of ntal  A wealth than any yet mentmned IS the want of the masses. 
with ~ t s  terr~ble harvest of unhappmess, disease and crlme 
Kmg, m his Dlstrzbutwn of Wealth and Income, estimates that 
"over 50 per cent of the wealth of the Un~ted States IS owned 
by only two per cent of the peopIe " Other authorities place 
the percentage of wealth owned by two per cent of the people 
nearer to nmety per cent Towne, m Socurl Problem, says 
that there are probably 10,000,000 persons m the Unlted States 
hvmg m poverty, whlle there are 5,000,000 dependent upon 
some form of publ~c rel~ef Senator Borah, who is a Repubh 
can presldenttal poss~b~hty, and who spoke presumably from 
the best figures that could be complled from mformatlon m 
the Census Bureau, s a ~ d  m a spewh m the Unvted States 
senate, August 2.4, 1917, that seventy per cent of the farml~es 
m the Un~ted States had an mcome of $1,000 a year or less 
and that a man supportmg a farmly thus IS an "mdustnal 
peon " 

When these cond~t~ons preva~l, what must be the terrlble 
harvest of dlsease, came, and weakened famlly stock, to 
produce through generations, more and more hsease and 
crime' T ~ I S  m itself is suEic~ent to wlpe out a nahon, but 
for fear these unfortunates may lml t  them numbers, the gov 
ernments of the nation and of most of the states use all pos 
slble means to stop the spread of Buth Control informat~on, 
whlch would automatically check the multlpl~cat~on of this 
hardship and social loss 

NLY TWO OF the factors of national loss and rac~al  O weakness spmgmg out of a system that piles up huge 
fortunes on one hand and slums on the other, can be con 
s~dered here The census shows that m 1910 there were 
100,000 ch~ldren before juvemle courts, of which 14,000, 
mostly boys, were sent to so called corrective mstltutlons It 
IS well know that these boys are more than llkely to go to 
penitentiaries or ]all later on, owmg to the mfluences sur 
roundmg them m reform schools 

As shown by the Natlonal Chlld Labor Committee in Pam 
phlet 276, the juvenile delinquency mcreased thlrty four per 
cent ~n Berlin durmg the war It 1s hardly llkely that the 
youth of the Un~ted States has shown a more favorable re 
action, and the con&tlons as to luven~le delmquency are 
plobably much worse than they were m 1910 

In 1910 also there were 11,498 persons m lads, peniten 
tlarles and s~mllar mstitutlons m the Umted States-and most 
of these, as every student of sociology knows, come out 
stamped wlth disgrace and educated m crlme 

The Un~ted States has yet to solve the problem of dealmg 
wlth cr~mmals and ~t has not yet learned elther to stop 
creatlng them or to permlt overburdened mothers to so llmlt 
theu fam~lies that thev will not brine mto the world children . . ., 

fifteen mlnutes and one 1s mjured every mmute, twenty four who are in danger of becommg cr~mmals 
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S EARLY AS 1890 there were m the Un~ted States 400,000 A feeble mmded persons, accordmg to Goddard, m Feeble 
mzndedness, Its Causes and Consequence Th~s ,  taklng mto 
cons~derat~on the d~fficulty of detecting certam degrees of 
feeble mmdedness, the tendency of famhes to conceal mental 
defeots of theu members, and the haphazard way m wh~ch 
statlst~cs as to feeble mmded are gathered, IS probably a very 
low estimate, even for th~r ty  years ago Be that as ~t may, 
somethmg of the appalling result of permittmg the perpetua 
tlon of mentally feeble strams IS shown by two class~cal 
examples When ~t 1s remembered that most of the feeble 
mmded are free, e~ther all theu lwes or at some tnne m then 
l~ves, to reproduce then kmd, the sltuatlon takes on an 
ommousnes the bespeaks prompt and effectme actlon 

Martm Kalllkak, J r  , a feeble mmded man, marr~ed Rhoda 
Zabeth, a normal woman, m 1803 They had ten chlldren 
From these children have come not less than 470 descendants, 
and of the progeny of Martm Kalllkak, J r ,  there were 143 
feeble mmded, 36 dlegltlrnate chlldren, 33 sexually ~mmoral 
persons, mostly prostitutes, 24 confirmed alcohol~cs, 3 ep~lep 
tlcs, 82 who d ~ e d  m mfancy, 3 proprietors of houses of 111 
fame and 3 c r~m~na l s  Blrth Control would have been 
an mest~mable blessmg there, and even more of a blessmg 
to the Jukes famdy 

There were 1,200 descendants of the founder of the Jukes 
clan m 75 years Of these, 130 were profess~onal paupers, 
who m all spent 2,300 years In poorhouses, 50 prost~tutes, 7 
murderers, 60 habltual th~eves and 130 common cr~mmals 
One author~ty estimates that the loss of potentla1 usefulness, 
cost of prosecutions, expense of malntenance and so on, for thls 
famly  amounts to $1,300,000 m 75 years 

There are thousands of Kalllkaks and Jukes at large m the 
Un~ted States to perpetuate the~r  klnd Soclal agencies, phys~ 
clans and departments of health have much to answer for when 
they fall to tell women of such fam111es how to avo~d hav~ng 
ch~ldren Unfortunately, however, they encourage rather than 
d~scou ra~e  thls muk~p l~ca t~on  of mlsery and soc~al loss through 
the reproduct~on of such defectives as these 

HERE ARE SEVERAL m ~ l l ~ o n  women m mdustry m the 
Un~ted States There are other mmllrons who work qulte 

as hard or harder m theu homes These women are potentla1 
mothers, when not already actually mothers, as In usually the 
case Most of them are over fat~gued each day, most of them, 
perhaps, are already suffermg from dlsease They achleve 
httle rel~ef by then labors As nearlng po~nted out m Wages 
zn the Unued States (1911), "probably two fifths or more of 
the women wage earners earn less than $6 a week" Wages 
are b~gher now, but m most cases, the rlslng prlces have 
outstr~pped the ~ncrease 

"It IS now generally beheved to be m accordance wlth the 
laws of her~dltary descent,'' says Dr Nathan Allen m the 
Law of Human Increase, "that the mother, not the father, 
transmts the v~ ta l~ ty  and stamma, the strength of the phys~cal 
systtm to the chdd It becomes, then, vastly Important that 
the mother herself have the r~ah t  klnd of constltutlon" The 

our present policy of permltt~ng the mother stamma to be 
k~lled by to11 We shall also wonder why we were blmd 
enough to compel a mother mcapable of transmttlng strength 
to her ch~ldren to bring such ch~ldren Into the world 

AN THE NATION endure w~ th  these great factors of de 
struct~on and waste operatmg unchecked7 i t  cannot 

It w~ l l  d ~ e  as other natlons have d~ed  and glve place to more 
vlgorous peoples 

What IS the remedy? Only thls-to take o w  vast stock of 
human wealth m hand We have wasted ~t prod~gally be 
cause we have had an unl~m~ted  supply We have had more 
than we could use m the highest way and to the best ad 
vantage We have been content w~ th  quantity, rather than 
qualdy Let ~t be repeated that we shall contlnue t h ~ s  course 
untd we resort to the lunlt~ng of our numbers-to B~r th  
Control When our numbers are cut down, these human re 
sources wlll appear to us m then true 11ght-as the most 
preclous of all our possess~ons We shall guard the health 
and the happmess of each ind~v~dual  for the servlce that he 
can render to h~mself and to the whole of soclety We shall 
make the best poss~ble use of our mater~al We shall conserve 
human v~tallty for constructwe soc~al uses We shall guard 
~t more zealously than we now guard our gold 

Tainting the Stream 
F THE VILEST mortal that lwes sees proper to marry, 'I the law  rues the llcena for the askmng, and leaves the 

offsprmg and soclety to shf t  for themselves, as best they can 
Even paupers whle m the almshouse, and cnm~nals  whde m 
la11 are m every way encouraged and gwen l~cense to marry, 
and are protected by the law No thought IS taken for the 
unfortunate offsprmg, or for the body polit~c, or soo~al, and 
the ~rreparable ev~ls  that must f-11 upon all The church 
adds ~ t s  sanction, and ~ t s  mln~sters a ~ d  m mak~ng these cn11 
contracts, by perfornung a ceremony wlth prayers and bene 
dlct~ons There IS an endless process~on of chlldren from all 
these sources comlng mto the mass of popuiatlon to h e  l~ves 
of c r m ,  mmoral~ty, want ,suffermg, m~sfortune and de 
generacy, transmlttmg the tamt In constantly wldenlng streams 
generatlon to generatlon, w ~ t h  the ult~mate certamty of the 
deter~orat~on of the race, and final ~rreparable degeneracy - 
C H Reeve m "The Prlson Questzon " 

Birth Control Needed Here 
It seems to me that whlle the d~fficult~es In the way of  deal 

cond~t~ons whlch are produced by fam~ly dependence and pov 
erty must be recopzed,  ~t must also be achnowledged that 
~t 1s a fatuous pol~cy of the state to permlt a mlnor to sacrl 
lice durmg h ~ s  years of poss~ble phys~cal development that 
wh~ch he cannot hope to regam or correct completely In hls 
later years, to sacr~fice a materlal portlon of that pract~cal 
efficiency wh~ch would otherw~se be h ~ s  and which he requlres 
to glve h ~ m  that place In hfe to which he IS by nature en 

tlme 18 comlng when we shali look back wlth horror upon titled-Dr ~ l b e r ;  H Frezberg (Cmcmnat~) 
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By Rev T V Jakunowm 

Pastor of Poluh Natwnal Catlwlu: C h r c h  

0 UR CIVlLIZATION Instead of advancing IS retrogressing A Wilkes Barre court granted divorce to a woman on the 
to barbarism The forclng of young girls into marriage ground of no suppomt because there are fourteen children and 

will brlng fonth ~dlots and morally msane Thls also leads the husband was without work for three months He could have 
the race mto degeneracy and, eventually, race sulclde Un no means of supportmg them Whichever way we turn this 
less the chdd can be 'born well and brought up well ~t is proposalon, we always find that the only remedy to thls ever 
better ~t would not be born at all A mother is ~h,hvslcally lncreaslng evil IS B~rth Control 

A .  

strong only when she bears her first chdd m mature age MANCIPATION77 AND EQUAL will not make 
When she becomes a mother she has no rest a long time to re "E a free woman Freedom has to be altamed and thu at- 
cuperate and bring up well her first chlld before she is m con tamment wlll be realized only when woman w ~ l l  not be an 
ditlon to have another one Frequent children cannot be heal 

unwilhng but a willing mother and when maternity wlll not be 
thy ones, phys~cally or mentally, and economlc conditions wdl 

forced upon her Woman endurmg forced matermty cannot be 
keep them In deficiency and rmsery After a few generations, 

free, she may be emancipated polltically and economically 
the natlon Instead of havlng strong and brave people wlll have 

but remains a slave of superstltlon and to the lure of marriage 
weak and cowardly ones, and gradually wlll fall mto degene 

as a trade in a factory to produce chlldren Woman w ~ l l  attam 
racy For the sake of the country and the natlon rt 1s neces 

her freedom by BI& Control 
sary to resort to contraceptlves 

Abortlon 1s a crime, celibacy IS unmoral, prost~tutlon is an HICAGO IS COMPOSED mostly of forelgn population 
abommation The only honest, decent and moral remedy IS There &e 500,000 Poles m the city, there are 22 Polish 
prevention of conoeptlon Cathohc churches There are 100,500 baptlsms registered 

ROM THE MORAL and phdosophlcal view, every un 
welcomed chlld 1s a burden to ltself and to sonety Un 

happy l l va  of m~lllons are caused by thew bemg forced mto 
existence 

Phydic~ans from the~ r  profession, prlests from the confes 
slonal, know of thousands and thousands of women seekmg 
destruct~on of their unborn chlldren because they want no more 
bables 

Why should they be forced Into compulsive motherhood or 
why should men be compelled to unnatural cel~bacy? 

This compulsory celibacy IS a frequent cause of men's mn 
morallty A man confesses that he assalled or seduced a gul  
because hls wfe  1s srck and a f r a~d  to have children If there 
were a way to prevent conception he would be moral and good 
But he has now seventeen chlldren and the doctor said that the 
next pregnancy wlll kill her Recently there was an action for 
separation m Pennsylvania because the woman wants no more 
children 

We know that priest rldden Polas, Slavs and Itallans have 
weak and sickly children because there are too many and they 
are underfed 

In these children that are born year after year, there IS 

always an mborn mmorallty 
Pollsh men are often unmoral because they have been born 

01 too young mothers or preceded by many born before 
There was a case in Nebraska of a girl of 12 who became 

pregnant Prlest and parents compelled the man to marry her 
now she 1s a mother of slxteen chlldren, she 1s only 29 years 
old, and just a skeleton 

Dr John Doe m Lincoln, Nebraska, was arrested for pro 
curlng abortlon Four hundred names were found on h ~ s  re 
glster-women that want no more chlldren 

- 
every year, many not belonging to any church at all This 
blrth rate increases annually w h ~ h  shows that every woman 
becomes a mother every year They usually pay baptismal 
fees of $5 00, which makes the sum of $502,500 It 1s self evl 
dent that ~f Blrth Control was Introduced t h ~ s  sum would 
not go to the pr~est's pocket This 1s one of the reasons why 
prlests are agalnst Blr~h Control From the spmtual and 
religious new, Birth Control IS plausible, because it will e v e  
time to a mother to recuperate her forces and to concelve by 
thc spmt of mtelllgence before she conceives m flesh and blood 

From the philosophical view the intelligent life should not 
bc forced into manifestation by the law, but by love 4 
hnman>tarian vlew IS that ~f a belng 1s to be born, ~t has the 
rlght to be born well If the above reasons are considered 
they e v e  preponderance to the argument for Birth Control 

T IS FOR THE SAKE of humanity, for the upllftment of 
the human race, the perpetuation of freedom and liberty, 

the preservation of the "Old Glory" of the brave and the free, 
that Birth Control should be legallzed m Amerlca If there 
are any barrlers in the statutes they should be lntelllgently 
removed The well bemg of humanity, the health, llfe and 
freedom of womanhood, 1s hlgher than any human objection 
It behooves us to cry, "gve us fredom and stake everydung 
else " Thls volce should go to every court m Amerlca 

America IS the nation of the free and the brave America 
should care for the freedom of woman Durlng the war and 
after, many tradltlonal rules were set aslde-why not set aslde 
an objection agamst B~r th  Control? 

Mme 1s a small voice bnt ~t 1s the voice of nullions who are 
In favor of Blrth Control If thls IS the sentiment of Justlce-- 
of Rghteousness and Independence Let us be trustful that 
after all liberty shall r e p  supreme 
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The French Population Problem 
T ODAY IN FRANCE there u a bltter struggle between two bers The annual excess of  blrths over deaths declmed 11,000 

forces over the ~ t w n a l  bzrthrate Imperzaluts are de 
mandrng of the French women more chzldren They are tryzng 
to zduce the French workman to produce larger f amz l~s  

On the other hand, the workers themselves are refwrng to 
accede to t h  demand, and are wzng some rather o~ltspoken 
language to emplasue thar r e b a l  

Clemenceau, before h u  retzrement, went through the country 
clamorzng for larger famzlw Mdlerand, hls successor as 
premsr, has taken up the cry and IS offenng borurses to 
mothers 

Most of what the publu: learns here from the newspapers 
IS on one szde of the debate-the zmpermlut sule Word comes 
to us from przvate sources, however, that the men and women 
of the workers are so zndzgnanl over thu  propaganda that they 
are tearzng down government posters and substltutzng an appeal 
to thecr fellows, the substance of whleh u "As long as F r m e  
has enough people to mazntazn an army, she has too many 
An army meam waste--an army means warfare" 

The statzonary populatzon of the French natwn has long been 
a sublect of deep znterest to economuts French economuts, 
however, seem not to  have dealt altogether honestly wrth the 
matter, for they have closed thezr eyes to the eflect of 
syphzlu upon oflsprzng Thu  duease u one of the factors to 
be conszdered z f  a real understandmg of the French populatwn 
questzon u to be arrwed at Mrs Grandcourt, aurhor of the 
followzng artzcle, has lzved zn France and looks at the popula 
tzon problem wlth the eyes of a Frenchwoman The facts she 
has marshalled zn her analysu of the sltlratzon, throw an znter 
estzng lzght upon the whole marter, and suggest a powerful 
reason why many famdzes, who otherwue would have one or 
two or three chzldren, make an zntellzgent and humane w e  of 
contraceptzves to avozd havzng any chzldren at all 

By Genevzeve Grandcourt 

T T L E  BEGINNING OF THE NINETEENTH century, A France made up approximately one quarter o f  the entlre 
population o f  Europe, which was then a little under 100,000, 
000 At the beglnnlng of  the twentieth century, she contrlbu 
ted but a M e  more than one nmth of  the entue population 
~f Europe, whlch had mcreased to 343,000,000 In the 80's, 
a German polltlc~an compiled figures to show that Prussla and 
England could multlply at about an equal rate, doubllng theu 
populations m 55 years, whlle ~t would take 183 years for the 
same process m France 

Durlng the second half of  the nlneteenth century, the m 
crease tn France was ln round numbers, 3,700,000, as opposed 
to close upon a 30,000,000 Increase m Germany 

In fine, from bemg the most densely populated o f  all the 
great European countries, even as recently as 1850, she be - 
came In the short space o f  half a century, the slxth m num 

ur the year between 1899 1900 
The followmg tables are taken from the United States 

Dally Consular Report o f  July 11, 1905, slgned by Thornwell 
Haynes, at Rouen, France 

1850 TO 1860 TO 1 8 7 0 ~ 0  1880~0 1 8 9 0 ~ 0  
COUNTRY 1860 1870 1880 1890 19M) 

France --------- 93 000 23.000 1M,000 73 000 4,000 
Great Br~taln --- 156 000 256,000 340,000 285 000 375,000 
Germany ------- 235,000 307,000 442,000 419,000 692,000 
Austna Hungary-- 181,000 304,000 180,000 348 000 395,000 
Italy ----------- 108,000 178,000 166,000 200,ONl 200,000 

A physlclan conected with the Paris Faculty o f  Medmne 
reports that an Investlgatlon o f  the chddren born m 100 fam 
lhes between the years 1901 and 1910 revealed condltlons 
practically as follows 

16 famllles mthout chddren 
50 famlhes with one or two 
23 famllles wlth three or four 
8 fam~lles wlth five or S I X  

3 famhes wlth larger numbers 
In the same decade, the average proportion of  b~rths to 

each one thousand inhabitants was 21 
What are the reasons for this declmne? 

W e  quote from Dr C V Drysdale 

T HAS BECOME the fashion to speak o f  the depravity o f  'I France, o f  her alcohobsm, o f  her d~sregard for law and 
order, and of  her terrlble crrmes poss~onnels, and to ascrlbe 
them to the falling blrth rate I f  thls were the case ~t I S  obvlous 
that these evds would be most Intense where the process had 
gcne furthest, z e , 1n the cantons o f  lowest blrth rate But we 
have the authority o f  Dr Bertdlon hlmself to show us that 
~t I S  just these cantons In whlch the greatest moral Improve 
ment has taken place, and that where the French have obeyed 
the Church's command to Increase and multlply, there alco 
hollsm and crime abound " 
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It has, mdeed, been frequently remarked that the controllmg expressed by Bert~llon that there 1s a defin~te correspondence 
reason why France has shown herself, m recent years, "the between decreases m marrlage and those of buths 
most unwersally paclfic and c~v~ lued"  of the European na St111 another French wrlter declares that were the dot less 
tlons, 1s that she has been the least reckless of them attractwe to the average Frenchman, the fact m~ght  operate 
In propagatlng numbers whlch her own so11 cannot support tc the country's advantage from the standpomt of happ~er 

Such disadvantages as have arlsen from a prevision sound and more prol~fic marrlages At least one sctentlfic author~ty 
in prlnc~ple, Ile on the surface We find them m bad laws finds ex~lana t~on of sterde marrlazes, where, fa- reasons 

REGARDING PROFESSOR PINARD, a recognued author 
~ t y  on maternity, and elected last fall to the Chamber 

of Deput~es, we read m a cable to the New York Tzmes (Nov 
27, 1919) 

"He contends that one factor m the regrettable smallness of 
French famhes 1s bad laws, and he will seek to correct them 
m addmon to agtatlng for laws encouraging b~gger fam111es 
He sees t h ~ s  as an essent~al to the reluvenat~on of France " 

The laws he has m mmd refer, of course, to the present 
d~&ult~es surrounding the legaluat~on of marr~age--d~fficul 
h e  wh~ch ~t 1s not easy to reconc~le with the French reputa 
tlon for log~c 

Bertdlon m his DEPOPULATION Ok FRANCE (page 180) 
says "There 1s no country where the necessary formal~hes 
for the legalumg of marrlage are so numerous as m France," 
and remarks that notwlthstand~ng thls, marrlages are almost 
as numerous 1x1 France as m other countr~es, the difference 
bemg (but t h ~ s  seems to us v~tal,  where the questlon of them 
ferhllty 1s concerned) that they are contraded a t  a perwd 
later m lzfel On page 184, he says that France IS the only great 
country where the consent of relat~ves IS necessary to the 
same extent and for men who have passed theu malor~ty 
Agam, we read, "It 1s w~thout doubt the case that were the 
number of marrlages h~gher In France, the number of births 
would sens~bly augment" On page 185, he gives cred~t  to 
"the d~stlnbulshed Deputy from the North, Abbe Lermre," fer 
lntroduc~ng m Junc, 1907, a law smpl~fyrng the formaht~es 
concerning marrlage, saymg that m SIX months from the 
t ~ m e  t h ~ s  law was passed, ~t facll~tated the unlon of 17,000 
persons The year 1907 thus became the Red Letter Year 
for marrlages m nineteenth century France, unless one went 
back to 1813, when marrurge was the only reluge agazmt 
conscrytwn' In three years, t h ~ s  law, Inadequate as lt seems 
to be, appears to have determined the marrlage of 48,000 
persons, z e , 24,000 couplesl 

Bertlllon goes on to explam that the effects of t h ~ s  law 
were first notxeable m the poorer sectlons And naturally 
Because, though the more ~ntell~gent classes may be duly an 
noyed at red tape, they somehow contrlve to see theu way 
through ~ t ,  whereas the lgnorant usually understand such 
matters md~fferently at best, and presently In desparr of 
h o n i n g  nhat should be done m a gnen mstance, end by 
domg nothmg Such cond~t~ons favor concubmage, the least 
of whose soc~al ev~ls  IS pauclty of b~rths '  

N A THESIS PUBLISHED by Vtgot Freres of Pam,  Dr I Charles Boulay says that In a populat~on of 4@5,000 men 
between the ages of twenty to thirty, 2,4@3,000 were bachelors' 
A foot note to thls page (20) a corroborat~ve of the opmlon 

- .  
of inher~tance, progeny 1s deslred, In the art~fic~al  and un 
hygien~c cond~t~ons under wh~ch gnls of the socalled better 
classes are brought up Bourget says, "The convent IS alco 
hol to the romantic ma~deu " 

HEN IN 1915 I PAID a v ~ s ~ t  to a French lady near 
Parrs, l t  was to be greeted w~th  the proud announce 

ment that her son had been "passed for mllltary servlce" 
"He 1s all I have," she s a ~ d  "at least, all I can glve France 
The chdd of my first marrlage was born bllnd" She went on 
to say w ~ t h  great b~tterness that she was not supposed to 
know why he was born blmd, but she d ~ d  know, and her one 
obsess~ng thought for years was the crlme ~t would be to have 
another ch~ ld  by that man. 

A nurse, recently returned from France, spoke to me the 
other day of a woman who has "borne dead chdd after dead 
ch~ld, and w ~ l l  probably contlnue to do so as long as she 
bears any chlld at all " 

Prof Fourn~er has stated, "The chdd born of a syph~l~tlc  
father and a healthy mother, is exposed, by the fact of the 
paternal sy-phh, to d ~ e  before blrth The f e t ~ s  1s kdled In 
the uterus, and t h ~ s  fact (estahl~shed by dbservat~ons as au 
thent~c as they are numerous) deserves to rank as a sc~ent~fic 
fact " 

T IS RECOGNIZED ln papers Issued by the Pans Faculty of 
Medrme that &IS trouble most often comes to the woman 

through her marrzage, and In h ~ s  book SYPHLIS AND MAR 
RIAGE (Chap 5 and 6), Fourn~er mentlons not only the 
danger the man runs of communlcatlng t h ~ s  d~sease to h ~ s  w~fe,  
but, m t h ~ s  manner, of thereby doubly mfect~ng the unborn 

In the rare cases m wh~ch the mother alone g~ves the 
mfect~on, the results are more deadly than m the cases m 
wh~ch the father mfects only the chdd The following tables 
taken from Fourn~er's book show the fr~ghtful mortahty 

85 Bwrh From Syphzl~u: Mothers 
Number of sumving ch~ldren ........................ 27 
Number of deaths (abort~ons, premature accouchements, 

~nfants st111 horn. dead wlthm a short tune after de 
I~very) ........................................ 58 
AccorJmgly, 58 deaths out of 85  blrths, or, as Fourn~er 

says, a proport~on of "more than two deaths to every three 
h~rths " 

167 Bzrths from Syphzlux Mothers 
Number of surv~vmg chlldren ........................ 22 
Number of deaths (aborhons, premature accouchements, 

mfants stdl born, dead w~thm a short tlme after de 
I~very) ......................................... 145 
"Only one mfant survlvlng m seveu to e~ght  b~rths " Four 

nler explalns that m cons~dermg this second table, the syph 
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lltrc mfluence must be understood as complicated ''by poverty, 
prlvatlons, Irregular and msuffic~ent food, excessive labor, 
fatlgulng vlglls, debauch, and often professional debauch (the 
word 1s strictly exact), excess of every h d ,  alwholum, lack 
of common hygene, lack of speclal treatment, etc" 

Another doctor In Parrs gwes figures as follows 
28 Bzrths from Syphzlgu: Mothers 

Infants dead (abortions, accouchments before term, deaths 
m from 1st to 45th day) .......................... 27 

Infants survivmg ............................... 1 

of 20,400 CHILDREN born m P a r s  clmics from 
Ow&0 to 1899, 661 were stdl born, and III 264 of these 
cases, syphllls was a s s p e d  as the cause Prof Pinard re 
marked that thls was an understatement, and Dr Landouzy 
concurred m the opmlon In another perlod, 15,000 stdl 
born chlldren were vlctlms of thls scourge Statlstlcs m 
mediately before the war (they are unavailable smce that 
event) reveal still more terrlble condltlons 

Pinard 1s authority for the statement that when the mother 
has difficulty m carrymg the chdd to matur~ty, syphllls IS the 
most frequent cause We are told that statishcs of the clul 
dren born dead In France are not lncluded III the general 
statistics of blrth If thls 1s not the case, we stand open to 
correction 

(To Be Contznued ) 

Defeating the Nurse 
B y C  T 

I N LISTENING TO DISCUSSIONS of the proposed change 
m laws to permlt the impartmg of Birth Control mforma 

tlon by doctors and nurses, one who IS a publlc health nurse 
1s struck wlth the wonderful possibllitles of public health work 
among women when such a change 1s made 

There 1s no need to go mto a long descnptlon of the &ffi 
cultles of ~ u b l l c  health work at  present When one sees how 
women by the hundreds and thousands are using all kmds of 
destructive appliances and strong solutions, through whlch 
thelr health 1s mpalred for the rest of thelr hves, and fill our 
free dlspesarles dally, one cannot help feelmg anxlous to do 
one's part elther by educabg the publlc to the need of such 
a change In the law or else by helplng the poor unfortunate 
women themselves by dlrectlng them to to a reputable physman 
who wlll teach them how m ~ u r ~ o u s  it 1s to use the above men 
tioned means, and, ~f poss~ble teach them the use of non 
J U ~ I O U S  means Smce these women are using harmful thmgs, 
why not teach them the use of harmless ones and thus prevent 
the lllness of seventy five per cent of the patlents at gyneolo 
g~cal  cllnlcs Dr Ryston of the Washington Un~versity, St 
LOUIS, Mo , who 1s the head of the Gynecologcal Cllnlc made 
a report In 1916, provmg that seventy five per cent of the 
patlents In hls clmc, who have suffered wlth all kmds of 
nomen's d~seases, have brought on then illness through using 
the Improper methods to prevent conception 

ERE IS WHERE my dlsappomtment came Mrs R at 
tracted my attentron when she told me she was usmg some 

appliance that lnlured her and caused her to have an operation 

In January 1919 She also sald she mduced several rmscar 
rlages before usmg this destructwe ~mplement, and, that at 
present she 1s usmg strong soluhons and shll 1s nervous for 
fear she mlght have an extra mouth to feed She added that 
her husband 1s a common ldborer and hardly makes enough 
to feed and clothe then four year old g r l  and three year old 
boy They have to hve on the top floor, rear, m an apartment 
that condsts of four rooms of which two rooms have no 
wmdows, as they cannot pay more than $12 00 rent Besldes, 
her husband had been s ~ c k  w t h  pneumonia and had not worked 
for a long tune Her deslre was not to have another chdd at 
least untd lus health mproves I t  occurred to me that her 
arguments were very well grounded, and as a publlc health 
nurse I felt it was my duty to warn her not to use destructive 
methods Well, I explamed to her that by contlnumg thelr use, 
she would destroy her health and probably never be able to 
have any more cblldren, and also told her a note would be 
given to her mntroducmg her to a reputable physman, who, if  
there were need  for her to know of proper methods, would 
glve her the proper mstructlon wlthout any charges 

N THE NEXT day a note was glven to the patlent for the 
'doctor A day or two later, a P u b h  Health supemsor, 
who is employed by one of the leadmg organuatlons of Pubhc 
Health work m the country, came to me and said that she had 
cdptured the note and would see whether somethmg could not 
bc done to me Well, the reader w l l  understand what I thought 
of her, and can probably lmagme how one would t a k  to such 
an mdlvldual When a Publlc Health nurse, who comes m 
contact dally wlth such mlserles as outlmed above, can have 
such an attitude, what shall we expect of our senators who are 
so remote from such experiences? 

I also feel that, ~f m my small experience I met wlth such 
an mcldent, there must be hundreds and probably thousands 
of lust such publlc health nurses Therefore I suggest that 
the conversion should begm with the voters, among whom are 
the publlc health nurses of New York State Until they demand 
w~th  no uncertain volce a change m these laws, we can expect 
nothlng from thc lawmakers 

Spiritual Aim of Marriage 
There 1s somethmg pathetlc to me m findlng among 

us some who are st111 only able to recognue the animal's 
physlcal end of marnage as worthy of our lmltatron It has 
taken Nature unknown mdl~ons of years of pamful struggle 
to evolve man and to ralse the human species above that 
helpless bondage of reproduction whlch marks the lower 
anlmals So much of our confusion and complex~ty of llfe 
comes from blmdness wblch cannot know that aslde from 
the anlmal end of propagatlon m marrlage there 1s another 
more exalted spiritual end-''The Love Reht  of Marrzuge," 
Havelock Ellu 
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Friendlv Criticism of the Yankee 
J 

EAR MRS SANGER I have never taken much Interest 
m the Ameraan Blrth Control movement, because I 

thlnk that m its economlcs ~t bas been saturated through and 
through wlth quackery, whde the Enghsh one has taken ~ t s  
stand on the establ~shed results of economists and scientific 
wrlters on agriculture Even Dr Drysdale, who 1s not very 
wldely read In economlcs, greatly understates the populatlon 
doctrine, m comparison wlth practically every professor of 
polltlcal economy in Europe and America In our tlme there 
have been four monumental treatises on economlcs, wntten 
respectwely by Alfred Marshall of Cambridge, N G Pierson 
of Holland, F W Taussig of Harvard, and Adolf Wagner of 
Berl~n All of these wrlters fully endorse Malthus, and the 
Dutchman and the German thmk he mlght have put hls case 
much more forclbly and st111 been r~gh t  Plerson says that 
if Malthus had sunply sald that every increase of popnlatlon, 
however slow, IS an economic evd, he m~ght have shortened 
hls book considerably, and would have stated what IS abso 
lutely incontrovertible 

All this follows from the Law of Dlmmlshlng Return, whlch 
1s lmphed m Malthus, and was afterwards clearly propounded 
by R~cardo It amounts to th~s, that after the ln~tlal stages 
of a new colony have been passed, all future agricultural pro 
ductlon can be obtalned only by constantly increasing effort 

HE OTHER DAY I was m Seattle, and the man who 
swept out the hall and bedrooms of the hotel told me 

that he went there about 25 years ago He then got $3 a day 
and could buy beef for 9 cents a pound Now he gets $2 80, 
and beef is at least 35 cents Why? Slmply because in 1895 
most of the beef in Amerlca was produced w~thout human 
labor at all, except that of a few cowboys who rode over 
two or three hundred mlles of terrltory to watch the cattle 
The beef fed ~tself on the prairles Now most of the beef 
eaten IS ralsed on fenced land and fed wlth food laboriously 
produced by human labor The reason 1s that the Unlted 
States then had less than seventy m ~ l l ~ o n  people, and now 
has about a hundred and ten Owlng to the Law of Dlminlsh 
mg Return, beef now costs vastly more m human labor 

Most men of ordmary common sense can see t h ~ ~  at once 
The other day Senator Beverldge of Indlana sald m a speech 

"What are some of the causes of Increased cost of lwmg 
that are normal and beyond control of government? The 
first 1s the enormous growth of populatlon A few years ago 
there were only slxty mllllon people m the Unlted States, 
today there are nearly a hund ed and ten mllhon Each of 
those sixty mllions could, for natural reasons, get many 
necessaries of hfe far more cheaply than the same essentials 
can posslbly be procured now by any of our hundred and 
ten mdllons " 

HAVE LIVED 27 years m the Far West, and have had 
constant opportumtles of watcdmg the Law of D ~ m m ~ s h  

mg Return m operation When I came, lumber was $12 a 

thousand, today ~t 1s $45 Cordwood has at least doubled 
Why7 Because In those days there was plenty of wood close 
m, now ~t is scarce and many nules out 

Practically all economts, all agrmultnrlsts, and all men 
of ordmary observation, are agreed on the above polnts A 
few cranks, however, almost lnvarlably townsmen who d ~ d  not 
know the d~fference between a cow and a horse, have derlded 
the Law of Dlrnlmshmg Return Henry George, by one of 
the most ludicrous pmes  of reasonmg m the Engllsh language, 
lmagmed he was refuting a Marx, Hyndman, and Kropotkm, 
have made attempts almost equally absurd Unfortunately 
these are the sort of persons who pass for wme men m the 
bnited States among "advanced" people It has been the 
same In every movement The brains of Amenca seem to 
go Into engineermg and electrlclty, and the quallty of lntel 
hgence left for all other subjects IS appallmg There have 
always been a few real thinkers, such as E C Walker of New 
York, and the late C L James of Eau Clalre, but the average 
"advanced" Yank IS qulte an lmposslble person 

Sincerely yours, 
R B KERR, 

Canada 

THE FORUM 
Under thls head TIIE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW wzll publish 

comments by zts readers upon matter appearmg Ln t& mag 
azzne These comments should be brzej, so that as many 
vzewpoznts as possible may be presented 

A Mormon Viewpoint 
SALT LAKE CITY 

MY DEAR MRS SANGER 
Your circular letter reached me yesterday and I would 

not wlsh you to remain lgnorant of my attltnde on thls ques 
tlon of blrth control I am deeply converted to the fact that 
all God fearlng men and women should have their ch~ldren 
as God and nature may determme It may be at tunes s ~ c k  
ness Interferes rightfully to prevent a too frequent maternity 

but poverty is no bar and m short I am extremely old fash~oned 
In my own bellef on thls subject The Blble 1s my gwde 
a ld  the laws there taught are my rule of action 

At the same tune I feel that every man and woman has a 
rlght to their opmlon on t h ~ s  or any other subject if they 
do not Interfere with the rlghts of others I smcerely trust 
that the Unlted States Courts wlll prevent the passage of the 
law wh~ch you so ardently desue I t  cannot help human llfe 
to prevent ~ t s  appearance upon thls earth Existence ~s a 
prue too dearly gamed by the splrlts on the other slde for 
them to glve up easlly an opportumty for buth upon thls 
earth 
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You will recognize my frankness m this matter and I voice Lenox Avenue, New York City, four Saturday night lectures, 
the sentiments of the women of the "Mormon" Church when March 6, 13, 20 and 27 
I say that wifehood and motherhood are the greatest boon The meetings m private homes, where before audiences of 
ever granted to women, while any laws which would prevent women, the subject can be mscussed freely and thoroughly, 
this would destroy the posslblllt~ of life and prevent the w11l be contmued throughout March Arrangements may be 
opportunity for progress here and hereafter made by communlcatlon with Mrs Sanger's office, 104 Flfth 

Yours cordially, Avenue, New York Clty 
SUSA YOUNG GATES 

Edztor of The Relzef Soczety Magazule 

Thls very unusual letter is published because it expresses 
a rare viewpoint Many members of religious organuatlons 
have wrltten to us to commend our work One such expres 
sion, comlng from a prlest, is published in another part of 
d11s magazine It would be lnterestlng and lnstructlve to hear 
what members of other reheous organuatlons have to say 
The edltors feel sure that Mrs Gates. who has s~oken  with such 

The Growth of Population 
(Conhnued from Page 7) 

already accomodate their own conduct The reverston of chi1 
dren from assets into l~abilities works a surprlslng change In 
the attltude of a certain type toward the large famlly 

fine frankness, in disagreement with our views, will welcome 
such a dlscuss~on as much as we We therefore invlte such a IS P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  publlc dlscOurage 
d~xussion from adherents of the churches Communications IT1"Odera" fecmdltv each trudges the road by 
sl-ould be sent in at once and we suggest that they be llm~ted h'mself It 1s solely his own affair how many bundles he loads 
to 200 words himself wlth But when we go by tram, it 1s everybody's con 

cern how many bundles a passenger brings aboard The more 
one brmgs, the fewer others can bring and the greater the 

Overbreeding general discomfort Hence an opinlon grows up as to what " 
IS a reasonable amount of luggage for a passanger to travel 

The followlng clippings were taken from different news ,,,I, 
papers on the same day 

Stram of Over-work KlUs Georgza Hen 
Valdosta, Georgla-Here IS a hen that actually and llte 

rally l a ~ d  herself to death She laid 12 double eggs In 12 
consecutive days On the thirteenth day she died Experts 
say that the strain overwork kllled her 

Engl~sh Woman Has Ten B a b ~ e s  m SIX Years 
London, England -Mother of ten children In six years 1s 

the record of a Lancashire woman, whose husband was kllled 
m the war a few months ago Triplets have lust been born 
to her, the second set, and she is also the mother of twlns 

Birth Control Meetings 
A number of meetings at private homes, at which Margaret 

Sanger discussed the pr~nclples of Birth Control, were held 
during the past month At one of those, held on February 2, 
the aud~ence was made up of Red Cross workers On January 
31, a lecture on sex hygene was delivered before a club at 
the Manhattan n~ght  school Here the audience was made up 
of guls employed in the daytime m factones, department 
stores and telephone exchanges 

On February 1 a lecture on Birth Control was glven before 
a packed house at the Modern Thought Forum, 195 Lenox 
Avenue Another important meet~ng was held under the aus 
plces of the Ladies' Branch of the Workmen's Clrcle m 
Newark, N J 

For the month of March the followlng publlc lectures, among 
others, have been arranged Ralelgh, N C , Atlanta, 
Ga,  Cleveland, 0 ,  and Yonkers, N Y ,  dates .lot definitely 
fixed, for women only at the Modern Thought Forum, 195 

.. .... 
In the same way, once it is realued that only by a certain 

self control In propagation it 1s poss~ble for a people to enjoy 
health, comfort, and length of life, an idea forms as to what 
is a reasonable faddy, and disapproval 1s shown those who 
without warrant exceed this No doubt the exceptionally en 
dowed who offer society a "full quiver" of children will find 
favor, but the subcommon-who are most reckless In multlpli 
cat~on-wlll be made to feel community resentment when they 
propagate as ~f the world could not have too much of their 
ilk The man of poor stock who begets a family of ten or 
fifteen will be looked upon as a fool or an egolst 

But what of forethoughted parentage by the advanced peoples 
whde there are peoples and races which multiply bllndly and 
threaten to flood their neighbors with them surplus popula 
t10n7 Now that cheap travel stlrs the soclal deeps and beckon 
lng opportunity fills the steerages, lmmigratlon becomes ever 
more serious to the people which hopes to r ~ d  Itself utterly of 
slums, "submerged tenth" and "poverty" classos Wherefore 
should it practlse famlly prudence if hungry strangers may 
ciowd In and occupy at the table the places it had reserved for 
~ t s  chlldren? Shall it in order to reheve the teeming lands of 
their unemployed abide m the p ~ t  of wolfish competition and 
glve up the prospect of a betterment of the lot of the masses? 

HERE IS no doubt that the rearlng of barriers to immigra 
tion w ~ l l  gwe nonce to the backward peoples that en 

lightened humanity is not wllhng to cramp itself m order that 
these peoples may contlnue to mdulge in thoughtless repro 
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duction Let a people make themselves miserable by multip 
lymg like anmals not endowed wth  foresight and reason, but 
why should this people expect other peoples to allow them 
selves to be made rmserable m order to accomodate its over 
flow? 

Unless family restnctlon becomes general over the world, 
~t is vam, therefore, to expect acknowledgement of the rlght 
of any well behaved and self supportmg human bemg to settle 
where he wlll From the standpomt of the brotherhood of 
man such an acknowledgement would be most desirable But 
there 1s no bllnkmg the fact that it would handlcap the ad 
vanced peoples and in tune cause the world's population to 
consist more of unthlnkmg races and less of thldtmg, aspiring 
races 

The barriers whlch are sure to rlse will not aim to hamper 
the Interchange of culture elements among the peoples or to 
hmder the movement of such bearers of culture as students, 
scholars, dlsslonaries, travellers, oficials, and busmess men 
But they will prevent the movement of great numbers from 
areas of hlgh population pressure to areas m whlch a low 
population pressure 1s deliberately mamtamed The impu 
ration of such a barrler is not that the excluded people or race 
is mferlor but that the excluding people does not propose to 
incommode ltself and lose ~ t s  own field of future mternal ex 
panslon m order that the excluded may be reheved of the 
natural penalty of them heedless propagation Such a pollcy 
smacks not so much of haeeful &scrlrmn&on as of that wise 
conservation of national resources for the benefit of posterity 
whlch is becomng general among the enlightened peoples 

Editor's Comment 
PIONEERS O F  BIRTH CONTROL By Vlctor Rohmson, P h  D, 
M D The Voluntary Parenthood League, 206 Broadway, New York 
T h s  volume 1s charmmgly wrltteu I t  IS marked by a sunphcrty of 

expresmon, an exqulslte dlcuon and a r h y t h c a l  construchon that set8 
a, as a h ~ t  of hterature, above ordmary books of thLs lond. 

Unfortunately, however, 'Roneers of Buth Control" s a man's hook 
about a womans movement and thus uusses not only the perspechve 
hut the mner m e a m g  of Buth Control I t  1s unponant to the move 
ment that t h s  fact should he pomted out and because I, personally. 
have been very h d l y  treated m the work, 11 a perhaps mcumhent 
upon me to perform that task 

"Woman's Share" In the BI& Control movement occuples a slngle 
hrlef chapter a t  the end of the volume Women are menhoned, qulte 
brrefly elsewhere but wtth thls seermngly lncldental chapter, devoted 
largely to my own actlvlees, womans work for B m h  Control 1s d s  
mlssed Naturally then, the author rmsses the real meamng of the 
Buth Control movement, w h c h  a a movement for woman's freedom 
and through her freedom for the regeneration of the race 

Qulte as naturally, he overlooked the fact that whde men have been 
sclent~fic mvestrga~ors, authors and commentators, and even advocatea 
of B m b  Control, ~t haa never become a movement m any country untd 
some woman electrrfied and c r y s t a h d  11 by her champlonshp of con 
traceptlves as a means of nomana & m y  Men have always enher 
followed the lead of women m matter, or have advocated contra 
ceptlves merely as a slde lssue of sex reform, free speech or the 

economrc adjustment I t  has always remaned for woman to do two 
thrngs first, to make B m h  Control a gospel of mental and aplntnal 
llherty for women, and second, to rally a movement about that con 
cepuon of the sublect 

The author has lundly set forth what has happened of late years 
In Amerrca, hut m England, as m Amer~ca, l t  was not unul 
Annle Besant, lked wlth the vmon of fundamental freedom, defied the 
law m behalf of her asters, that Bmh Control became a llvrng dynarmc 
movement So hlgh was her mome, so fine her character ,so spotlean 
her reputatlon, that not all the de r~s~on ,  dadam, Innuendo and open 
lnslnuatlons of a foul mmded Purmrusm agalnst her could avad She 
literally electnfied England, because she was a woman and such a 
woman, and the B m h  Control movement there became a l m n g  fact 
From England her mfluence spread to the Continent and Dr Aletta 
Jacobs of Holland was mspued to actlon Dr Jacobs was no longer 
content to urge contracephves m meetmgs of medlcal congresses She 
began her long triumphant fight by openlng a clmlc Today Holland 
a well supplnd wlth B m h  Control cluncs and has the most practrcal, 
completely successful B m h  Control movement m the world And that 
movement m the progeny of a womana courage and ~ d e a h m .  

Too much cre&t u, not grven to those ploneers In the advocacy of 
contraceptwes who fought the good fight as an  mnadent to other move 
ments nor can too much c red~ t  be Oven them But If the Buth Control 
movement a to he understood, ~f a s  real message IS to go fonh, 11 
utterances npon the subject are to have them full effect, the ntalmng, 
clar~fymg, nmfymg influence of woman must he  recognued For ~t 1s 
out of woman's agelong adienng, her u n e r  urge to freedom and 
progress that the Blah Control movements m all countries have been 
born And nowhere has Buth Control become a movement, except where 
some woman has arlsen to demand t h s  fundamental nght, and to con 
centrate attention and devoted effort npon ~ t ,  to the exclusion of all 
other lssues 

Woman: Her Sex and Love Life III 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 
By WILLIAM J ROBINSON, M D 

THE IS one of Dr Robmson's most important and 
most useful books It IS not devoted to abstruse 

discussions or doubtful theories ~t 1s full of prachcal 
mformation of vltal importance to every woman and 
through her to every man, to every wife and through 
her to every husband. 

The smple, practlcal polnts contamed m ~ t s  pages 
would render rmllions of homes happier abodes than 
they are now, they would prevent the &sruphon of many 
a famlly, they show how to bold the love of a man, how 
to preserve sexual attraction, how to remam young 
beyond the usually allotted age The book destroys 
many injurious errors and superstitions and teaches 
truths that have never been presented m any other book 
before In short, t h ~ s  book not only imparts mterestmg 
facts, it eves practlcal points whch will make thousands 
of women and thousands of men happler, healthier, and 
more satlslied wlth life Certain chapters or even 
paragraphs are alone wo t h  the prlce of the book 

Illustrated 412 Pages Cloth Bound Pnce $3 
Order Direct 

THE CRITIC AND GUIDE 
I2 West M t  Moms Park New York Qty 

Dr Robmson's Never Told Tales $1 00 
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To Our Readers 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW cannot publish mfor  

mahon  as t o  contraceptives because d 1s unlawful, m 

thls country, to e v e  such mformatlon 

O n e  of the o b ~ e c t s  of thls magazme IS t o  show why 

such laws are obsolete, perntclous and ~ n j u r ~ o u s  t o  the 

md~vidual ,  the commumty and the race 

These laws must be changed Read TEE BIRTH CON 

TROL REVIEW and YOU will understand why 

MARRIAGE As lT wan, Is and SHOULD BE 
By Anme Beasant An mtensely m 

tereatrug Brochure, 2% The Scarlet Rmew No 1, 25c each 
h n a ,  A Psycho-Physdogcal Essay on Sexual Relahow 2% 
The Crucible (aguasuc), samples, 4 d1erent. 10c 

RAYMER'S OLD BOOK STORE 
1330 Frat Avenue - - - - - ht t l e ,  W-h. 

BIRTH CONTROL and SPIRITUALISM are the two 
prormnmt subjects now Read the new book, "The Truth About 
Spuuuulsm," by Wm. J Bryan, M D  One dollar by d 
Get pasted' Illustrated, plan language, sclent16c. l o ~ c a l  
ethlcal Alberta Pubbhmg Co, Dept G, 333 East %enteenth 
Street, New York Gty 

Ask An7 Newsdealer to Get It for You. 

Birth Control 
HU FOREIGN COUNTRIES 

The Federation of Neo Malthusian L e u p  
Dr Allce Drysdale Vlckery, Prmldent 

ENGLAND (1877) -The Malthuman League. %mtav, Dr 
Bmnle Dunlop, 48 Broadway, Weatou~ter, London, S W  
Penodrcd, The Malthruzun 

HeLLANo (1885) -De Nleuw Malthumamache Bond Skretav, 
Dr J Dutgen, 9 VerhuLutr~t ,  Den H a w  Pmod~cd,  Her 
GeUrkkrg Huuguln 

GEIWANV (1889) -Soual Harmowhe Verem. Serretarg, H m  
M Hausmelster. Stuttgan Pmod~cal, Dle S o d e  Hnrmonae 

FRANC. (1895) 4 Hardy, 29 Rue PuaecouR P a m  P m  
odrcd, Generimon Conrcaente 

SPAIN (1904) -Lga Evpanola de Regeneraclon H u m  Secrb 
my, Senor Ltua B a ,  C d e  Provenr~, 177, RaL 1% Bar 
celona Pmodrcal, Sdu  y Fucrza 

B w r m  (1906) -Lgue NmMalhumenne. w, Dr 
Femand Mascaux, Echmn, Courcellca 

S W I ~ X A N D  (1908) --Groupe Malthuslen Secretary, Valentln 
Grandjean, 106 Rue des Eaur V w q  Geneva P m o d ~ ~  
La Vze lntrme 

BOHEMIA AUSTRIA (1931) - Seoretarg. M d a e l  Knchq I164 
Zlzhov, Prague Pmodrcal Zadruhy 

Organizations 
IN THE UNITED STATES 

ANN ARBOR. MICE -Mm L h Rhoads, 1318 Forat  Coun 
CHICAGO. ILL -1UInou Bwth Control League 

%mctary, Mra B. E Page, 521 Longrood Ave, Glencoe, Ill. 
C~eveuno.  Omo-Bwth Control League of O h  Mra h W 

Newman, 10601 Aahburg Avenue, mretary 
Men.  MICE-Mra J m e  A. Rene, 919 Brooklyn Avenue 
ELaasm C m ,  N C- MI and Mrs. W 0 Saunders. 
HaRan~rmc. PA--George A Hemng, 1804 Penn Street 
Lo# AN- CAL.-Dr T Perelval Gerson. 
MINNEAPOLIS, MI~ri-The Manncrrpolu Buth Control League 

Mra Helen C Thomsen, 1208 Vmcent Avenue, N ,  aemewy 
NEW Yo= 

The Cornmattee of One Thowand Dr Ira S Wde, W )  W 
97th Street, ctarnsan 

lntenurtronol Bwth Control Lea~ue  Dr Wm. J Rob~oson, 
Pm~dent ,  12 ML Moms Park West 

The Woman's Cornnuttee of One Hundred Mra Amas Pm 
chot, chrurman, 9 Eart 81st Street 

Voluntary Parenthood League, 206 Broadway M a q  W m  
Dennets Duector 

PIRSBURCH, PA-The Buth Control League of Wutern Pen* 
syltxm~~~ bta F Stem, 924 M d o n  St., P~ttsbmgh, Pa., 
secretary 

P ~ R ~ G A L - E  Sdva, Juulor, L da Memona, 46 11% b b o n  PORTLAND, ORE-The Blrth Cantrol League of Portland Mrs 
Penod~cal, Pcu e L~berdade J R Oatman, 549 Fdth Street, secretary 

BRAZIL (1905) -Seeclon Brasdena de Pmpaganda S e a n %  RADNOR, PA-The Mrnn Lzne Branch of the Nmonol Buth Con Manuel Moscosa, Rua d'Bento Pues 29, San Pablo. h t o m o  nol ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ - ~ r a  waiter M pqrnlurk, Dommlgua, Rue Vlzcande de Moranguapn 25, RIO de Janmo 
Cusn (1907) -Secclon de Propaganda Secretary, Jose Gum& I HOwm* 227 Avenue 

01% Ernpeckado 14, Havana. ST Lours, Mo-Grace Anderson, Supenutendent of Mumcrpal 
SWEDEN (1911) -Sallskapet for Humamtar Barnalsumg Ra- Nunes. CIQ D ~ s p e n w ,  11th and Cheatnut Streets 

ldent, Mr Hlnke Bergewen, V.iladlsvagen 15. StmfioIm, V a  S, pAw MIHN - ~ h ~  M~~~~~~~~ sfcrte ~~~h c ~ M ~ ~ ~  
ITALY (1913) -Legs Neomalthwana Itshana via h n ~ n  %?, Sezretary, Mrs Gnce M Keller, 230 Vmon Am. S t  Paul 

Turn Penodml, L Educanone Swruale Same, WASH-The Seattle Bwth Control League M-e 
AFRICA -L~pue Neo Malthualenne, Malson du Peuple, 10 Ramps par&ural, 516 w d  weat, sa tde ,  wash, aecreta* Magenta, Alger 
MEXICO (1918) -Mexican Buth Control League, &ma, Mr SWMm' J-Rn Frankh 

and Mn, Lnn  A E Gale, P 0 Box 518, Mexico, D F , Wnsnmcro~, D C -The Buth Control League of the Dutnct of 
Mexlco Penodlcals, Gale's (EngLsh) and El Comrurta Colurnbur. Mrs. Anna Wexler, 1926 New Hamp&m Ale., 
(Span~sh) prandmt 
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BOUND COPIES OF 
THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

Only a few sets are to be had These mclude every 

Issue of the magame from ~ t s  lnceptlon m 1916 to and 

mcludmg D d e r ,  1919 

While They Last 
$5 a Volume 

THE BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW 

104 F i  Avenue New York 

BEACON BOOK S H O P  
[Mml Order Book Service] 

offers to assist bcnrmnatmg book buyers, 
those who are remote from b ~ g  book cen- 
ters, as well as others 

S p e c i h g  in the m d  order servlce, we can 
assure our patrons of u n u s d  promptnees 
and care m dehvery and of lnfirute m h d -  
ual attenbon to then mhes  

We take pleasure m sendmg regularly, to any- 
one mterested, our Monthly Bulletm of 
Books, covenng vanous fields of kterature 
S p e d  f a d t m  for sehrmg out-of-pmt 
and fomgn books. Correspondence m- 
wed. 

BEACON BOOK S H O P  

Books On Birth Control and Kindred Subjects: 
MUI and Woman.-By Havelock Ellis The 

book which reveals to each other Women 
and Men as they are ..................... stso 

Bvth Control-In Its Med~cal, Soc~al, Eco- 
nomlc and Moral Aspects, by Dr S Ad- 
olphus Knopf .......................... 25 

The *twy of the ChilcGBy Ellen Key An 
Illuminat~on of the Ch~ld's Place in Soceity 150 

HaachwcBy Thompson A Study in Heredi- 
tary Influence from the Eugenic Standpomt WO 

Poplation and Buth Control. A Sympos~um 
by Wdltam J Robmson, Achdle Lona, 
Charles V Drysdale, Ludw~g Quessell, Eden 
Paul, Edward Bernstem. D Dunlop, R. 
Manschke, S H Halford and F W Stella 
Browne, ed~ted by Eden and Cedar Paul---- 3AB 

What Every Motbar Should Know-By Mar- 
garet Sanger A Book That Teaches the 
Mother How to Tell the Truth of Sex to 
the Child Paper, 25c, cloth -------------- 58 

Lrrmtahon of Off--By Wdliam J Robm- 
son Answers All Arguments Agalnst Birth 
Control ................................. 150 

The Sa SI& of &By Mary Ware Dennett 
A plain talk to young people -------------- B 

P~oneers of Buth Control.-By ~ l c i o r  Rob~n- 
son An htstor~cal sketch of the Birth Con- 
trol Movement .......................... 100 

The Love b h t a  of Women.-B Havelock 
Ellis A Book That Every Man ghould Read 25 

The Tnal of W h  Sanger-By James Wal- 
do Fawcett A Hstorical Record of the 
Flrst Case of Br th  Control Trled in the 
State of New York ..................... .I0 

UiuoutroIkd Breedmg-By Adelyne More A 
Startlmg Sc~ent~fic Treatme on Overpopu- 
lation as the Cause of War ---------------- 1.00 

S a d  or Fanulws?-By Dr C V Drys- 
dale and Havelock Elhs Birth Control from 
the InQvldual, Raclal and Moral Stand- 
pomts B~r th  Control and War -----,----- 1.00 

Wht Every Gul SboaM KnowcBy Margaret 
Sanger Sex Instruction for Adolescent 
Girls In Plain, Stmple Language Paper eSc 
cloth -----,---------------------------- - .!a 

The Law of Popdnh01~ Its consequences and 
~ t s  bearmg upon human conduct and morals 
By Ann~e Besant ....................... -- 2 5  

- .  - 

Margaret Sanger . . . 104 Fifth Avenue, New York City 


